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« H E undersigned would inform tbe cltlsens 
1 of Mo*rte«wl*floIningcoant!e8, that he 

4t aiU In til* Marble Business; and prepared to 
famish all kinds, shapes, orfcshionsof 

MOJIUMBNTS A N D S L A B S 
on short notion, and a little cheaper than they 
«sn as got from any body elae in the West 
Beaember I an constantly canvassing the coon 
try, sad will sell yon wow and 
Dontbe 
yon a call soon. 

XeyWj-Mj 

it to you. 
on by others, fori will give 

" done at Shelby ville III. 
REUBEN ADKINS. 

STRATTON A 
WH0LS8ALS OtOCKBIBS * BBY GOODS, 

HA 
0TBAW GOODS *0 

Decatua 111. 

wto™8®-
*t£ 

Retiring! 
Having concluded to quit the Goods business 

1 am desirous of disposing of my entire stock 

of goods, at wholesale prices, or EVEN LESS 

than first cost for CASH. Now is the time to 

get cheap good*. This is no humbug; come 

ud see. J- E. EDEN. 
Jqly 16th 1659. 41 8m. 

B 
S H E R I F F ' S SALE. 

Y virtue of an execution to me 
directed and delivered byJt&* 

ufSfe elerk of the circuit court of Mo 
o.ountry, in tbe State of Illinois, in 
favor of David Patterson, «*d against 
William B. Porter and John A. Free-
land, 1 have levied upon the following 
described land, to-wit: Beginning at 
the stake 574 feet north of the n e cor 
of s e qrsec 2 T IS N R 5 east: thence 
west 230 feet, thence north 200 feet, 
thence east 200 feet, thence south 200 
feet, enclosing a piece of 200 feet 
nquare. As the property of the said 
John A. Freeland, which I shall offer 
at public sale at the Court House door 
in Sullivan, in said State, on the 30th 
day of July, A. D. 1859, between the 
hoar of 9 o'clock a m, and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. J. TUOMASON, 

no 40 3w Sheriff. 
By B B Haydon, deputy. 

Moultrie County Circuit Court, Sep-
. tember Term A. D. 1859. 

Amanda Jones, Complt, ) 
v* V Bill for Divorce. 

James Jones, Dfott ) 
A F F I D A V I T O F T U B HON-

Tssidenas of the defendant, James Jones, hav
ing been filed la the offlce of the clerk of the 

, circuit court of Moultrie count*, in the State 
of Illinois; notice is hereby gWen to the said 

.defendant, James Jones, that said complainant 
Had her bill of complaint in said court on the 

. ehenc*ry aide thereof, on the 11th day of July, 
1*19, and that a summons thereupon issued 
out of said court against said defendant, retur
nable on the Id Monday of September next, 
a* is required by law. Now, unless you, the 
said James Jones, shall personally bo and ap
pear before the said circuit court of Moultrie 
-county, on the first day of the next term there
of, to be hoMeain BuHiran in said county, on 
the M Monday m September 1659, aad plead 

to ttw said complainant's bill 
and the matters 

contained win be taken at 
and a decree entered against you 
to the prayer of said bill. 

AmwtnTaonasox, Clerk. 

l ift . 41 *w [pr. fee IM01 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
•it******* execution to me directed 

aad deiimed by the dark of the circuit court 
of MeaUrieeaaaty In the state of Minsk, in 
favor of Akealem B. Hostettler, and against 

upon the fol 
t: Lot S to bleok 

Taylor's addition to the town of 
the ateserty cf the sett Joan A 

day, for 

at public sale 
Sullivan in 

_ itava.~" 

11st MM MMQKjmta movmn. 1 s 

•wtetttt t v w j Onje^t around them. n 

SVMMMi IXIPIBSSS. 

ISSUED SVZBY TB3DAY. 

J. H. WAGGONER, Eniton * PBOFBOTOB. 

T E R M S : — t l , 5 0 Im A d v a n c e . 

LEGAL ADVERTISING. 
Probate notices, fifteen lines or less, six in

sertions 4,00 
Same 8, or %\ squares, S in., 4,60, 

All other legal advertising $1 per square, 
for the first, snd 60 cents for each subsequent 
insertion. •••Money in advance in all cases. 

S O N G . 

ar WILMAM M. aaioos. 

A ladle loe'd a wilfu youth 
Lure's power wha did na care to prove, 

"Ha! ha!" the ladle cried—"in sooth. 
He kens na how to luve P 

The ladie pie'ed a crimson flower, 
It peaked, it pined, it gan to fa'— 

'Tor oh!" she cried, "in maidens bower, 
Dear luve is more than a'!" 

But rain to soothe is grandeur's power— 
The eteed neighed loudly in his sta\ 

The ladie fled her father's tower— 
"Nae luve is wane than a'!" 

The youth he peaked, the youth he pined, 
The youth he loitered in the ha', 

Then sang a birdie in the wind, 
"Dear luve is more than a'!" 

The bird sang high—the bird sang low— 
The bird sang on the castle wa', 

The youth he kissed his saddle-bow, 
And o'er the hills awa; 

He rode by town, he rode by tower. 
My ladie's tears ha, ceased to fit'; 

An' sings she now in bridal bower, 
"Dear luve is more than a'!" 

THE PRISONER'S CHILD. 
BY MBS. MART DENNISON. 

It was early morning. 
"Is this the way ta Sing Sing?" 
"Yes," roughly replied a brown 

faced countrymen, and passed on. 
It was afternoon. The child was 

somewhat fragile in her appearance. 
Her bonnet was of broken straw, her 
shoes were much torn, the sun played 
on her tender forehead. She walked 
on an hour longer. 

"Is this the way to Sing Sing?" 
"Yes, little girl, but what are you 

going there for Y* 
The child trudged on, her lip quiv 

ering, not deigning to answer Jthe 
pleasant faced old man who had stop 
ped the jogging of his. horse to note 
her harried manner, and who liked 
that little face, anxious and sad as it 
was. 

The day wes falling. Kate had 
fallen too almost. A rough stone that 
lay by the way, imbedded in moss, 
received her tired little frame. She 
looked so wearied and aged, sitting 
there, her tangled hair falling on tbe 
hands that were clasped over her face 
By the shaking of her frame, the tears 
were coming, too, and she was brave* 
ly trying to hold them back, 

"Why want is this dear little girl 
doing here ?w 

The exclamation came from a pair 
of eager young lips. 

"A curiosity, I declarer exclaimed 
t harsher voice, and Katy looked up 
suddenly, cowered away from the sight 
of the pretty younggirl, and heragree-
able looking companion. 

"What trt yom doing here little 
girir asked Nell Maywood, moving 
a little nearer to the frightened child. 

^QoingtoSingSing^saidEatyui 
eeoaredwey. 

Md yon ever, 'George! thi 
aidUs going to Sing Sing, why 

miles oC ChilddMyousmow that it 
WaaaofartftT» 

iw»jf asre VWM « • » oB»vy eevtw vimt vj 

Sfe i Es» s*ss 
*Wby»yw> jou poor little 

What are you going to Sing Sing for? 
Have you had your supper ?n 

Katy shook her head. 
"Have you had any dinner?" 
Again the sad child shook her head. 
"Nor breakfast? Why George the 

poor little thing must be almost 
starved." 

"I should think so," mechanically 
replied her brother, just recovering 
from a yawn, and showing signs of 
sympathy. 

"Look here! What's your name?" 
"Katy." 
"Well, Katy, you must come up to 

the house and get something to eat. 
Going to Sing Sing on foot, dear me, 
how ridiculous! Follow me, Katy, 
and we'll take care of you to-night, 
somehow, and see about your going to 
Sing Sing to-morrow." 

Katy followed. What a glorious 
vision burst upon her view. The pal
ace house, the rocks reddening in a 
low western sun, the shining river, the 
signs of luxury on every hand. 

They walked up a wide avenue.— 
Elms and oaks threw their branches 
on each side, here and there a flower 
bunch might be seen, vines grew 
around the noble pillars, twisting up 
to the glittering windows. 

"Susan, give this poor child a good 
supper; she is hungry, and tared, too, 
I imagine. After that I will see what 
can be done for her.". 

Susan wore a mild face. She look
ed pleasantly down at the poor, tired 
little one, and taking her hand, which 
trembled now, led her to the kitchen. 

Meanwhile her story, or the brief 
part of it which we know, was being 
torn in the drawing room. The sylph 
like figure in white lounging graceful
ly in the midst of delicate cushions, 
accompanied her narration with ex
pressive gestures, and now and then 
a little laugh. 

"I should like to know what she is 
going to Sing Sing for? I must get 
ber something to wear—a bonnot, a 
pair of shoes—and then maybe we 
can manage to have her carried some 
way, if her mission is of any import
ance. Oh! such an odd looking thing, 

"Who is that my daughter?" 
"Oh, papa, you have come home. 

Why, I was talking about the mite of 
a child, she cannot be more than ten 
years old, if that I saw her ont here 
sitting on a moss rock, the most for
lorn object She says she is going to 
Sing Sing." 

"I met her on the way," said the 
pleasant faced old man; "she asked 
me about it, and I would have stopp
ed her, but she trudged on. Where 
is she ? I t was noon when I saw her.' 

"In the kitchen, papa. Susan i s 
taking good care of her, I expect, and 
when she has had a hearty supper we 
will talk with her." 

A gay trio of young girls came.— 
The nettings were put up, the gas 
burned brightly, and music and mirth 
banished all thought and care. Sud
denly Nell Maywood remembered the 
little odd figure, and clapping hei 
hands cried, "Oh, I've got 
to show you girls," and 

a int any silver around—I should be 
afeard shell took somethbg; they are 
mighty artful.'' r rfea^ui^ -

"Why did'ntyou tell her she might 
stay all night?" Nell Maywood was 
peeping here and there to spy her if 
possible. 

"Yes Miss Nell, and told her what 
a good bed there was over the wood 
shed, but she looked strange out of 
them large eyes of hers, and never 
seemed to hear." 

"The poor child is in trouble, said 
Nell, quite sorrowful that she could 
not relieve her necessities. "I'd have 
given her something to wear, and we 
could have sent her to Sing Sing, but 
perhaps she will come back again; if 
so, wul you send her to me ?" 

"If she does, I will Miss," answer 
ed Susan, going at the gooseberries 
again. 

But little Kate did not come back. 
Shehad'been watching her opportu
nity to get off; and had already been 
gone some time. She slept in the 
open field, crawled into some hay; 
she would have walked all night if she 
had dared; but she was afraid of the 
darkness. 

"Mr. Warden there is a queer case 
over at my house," said a bluff-looking 
fellow, meeting the warden of the 
Sing Sing prison. "We found her 
last night in some out-of-the-way place 
and nothing must do but my wife 
must take her in. We can't find out 
her name, except that it is Katy, and 
I expeot she wants to see somebody 
in the prison. But we can't get any
thing out of her, where she came from 
or anything about her." 

•'Bring her over here," said the 
warden. '*My wife is wanting a little 
girl for help, maybe she's just the one..' 

So Caty stood trembling more than 
ever, in a few moments in the pres
ence of the warden and jailor. Katy 
was a pretty child. Her large blue 
eyes wore an expression of intense 
melancholy; her hair had been combed 
and curled, and some one had put a 
good pair of shoes on her feet 

"Well, my little girl," said the war
den kindly, for he was prepossessed in 
her favor, "where have yon come 
from?" 

"New York," said the child faintly 
The men looked at each other most 

incredulously. 
"Do you mean to say you came to 

Sing Sing from New York on foot?" 
" Yes's*," said the chUd, frightened 

at his manner, which had in it some
thing of severity. 

"What have you come for?" 
"To see my father," the child burst 

forth with one great sob, and for a 
moment her frame, was shaken: with a 
tempest of feeling. 

"And who is your father," asked 
theWardea»My. *• 

"He is 1 & Lloyd," said the chi 
ootid speak for her 

Susan was picking 
the pantry in the 

*Wherei8the 

m 
led, pickmg away. J * 
"Why no, Susan, there's nobody 

out there, nobody to be seen." 
"Yes, Mies," Susan placed her pan 

down, held her apron up *o«etch the 
of ate 

to the door. 

as soon aa j 
rushing sobs. 

The warden looked at the jailor. 
"Lloyd—there aire three Lloyds 

here, Jim, Bondy and Dick." 
•That may • # be their proper 

ones," responded the warden. 
"That's so," said the jaUor, "but I 

can't try'em all Iittieone, 
father's nasae Jim?" 

The child nodded her head, or they 
thought she did, she wae all convulsed 
by the re-action brought os* by the father t" 

rminationof her journey. 
"Hit* Jim, he's a bad one," said 

jaUorui a low voice, "he is in irons 
thi« morning for attempting to break 

slW*" m 
— — ' > find 

at font as the fell 
the tears away 

It uignieaxu ucr 

almost Into calmness to ate the pon
derous door at which the jailor applied 
the key; and the stillness of the lone 
stone passages, the dimness thrown 
over all, the constant succession of 
bare and black watts, was terrible to 
a sensitive mind like hers. How the 
heavy tread of the jailor, and the tread 
of the warden behind him, echoed 
through the gloom and space. I t was 
in truth a great tomb through which 
they moved—a tomb in which were 
confined living hearts whose throbs 
could almost be heard in the awful 
stillness. On, on they went, now 
through this massive door, now 
through that passage way. Every
thing spoke of crime, of fierce pas
sions subdued and held in stern con
trol; everything from the grim face of 
the ferocious watch dog to the senti
nels armed Then they turned and 
went up the stairs, the jailor holding 
the scared bird close to his side with 
a tender clasp, the warden following. 
Another tramp and at last they came 
to a stand still. The jailor rapped at 
a ceU door. Slowly a man with a 
harsh, hair covered face appeared. 

"Here's your little girl come to see 
you," said the jailor. 

"Little girl? hum, you're green," 
said the man in gram accents; "I've 
no little girl or you wouldn't catch me 
here." 

"Father," said the childish voice. 
It sounded so sweetly, so chUdish, in 
that terrible prison. But as the scow 
Hag face came closer to the bars, the 
child hid her head quickly in the jail 
or's arms, half sobbing; it was not 
him. 

"We'U try the next one." He 
walked further on, and spoke more 
pleasantly this time. "Well, Bondy, 
here is little Katy; don't yon want to 
see her?'Y//'V//i. r \ ^ f £ t ^ 

"Little Katy!" There was a long 
pause. "I had a Katy once—not a 
little Katy—I broke her heart—God 
pity me. Go on, it cant be for me." 

Again the sweet voice rang out 
"Father." The prisoners came up to 
the bars; a youthful face, framed with 
liget wavy hair, a face in which the 
blue eyes looked innocent; a face that 
seemed a sin to couple with a foul 
deed, gazed ont He saw the child's 
earnest, pleading, tearful eyes, a dark 
expression rowed like a wave across 
his brow; a groan, he 
against his bed, crying, 

"Take her away, I can't stand any
thing like that" 

Katy had hidden her face a second 
time, as she feebly cried, "It i sn t 
him!" so they kept on to the third 
oefi. 

"Jim, here's a Uttle girl, little Katy, 
your, daughter, wants to eat yon." 

A stupid "what came from the bed, 
the man probably just awakened. 

"Your littiedaughter." ^ ^ j 
There waa a sound of rattling irons 

that made the child shiver, 
appeared the face and outlines o f a 
well made men—the countenance 
handsome but eviL He seemed not 
to comprehend.^ Jha\-tsv ftat as his 
cham would permit him, he came 

out at 
t. 'i- . \ ^ -

I t w 
With a loud, convul

sive cry, she exclaimed "Fatherl
and fell 

his face. A smothered "yes" 
from his lips. They opened t 
derous door, and put her in. 

«E5 

open, and they came 
clanking sound about the form of I 
poor little child s ebeoi cosioq 
"^•0, father!" " 0 , Katy, Katy 1$ 
and then there waa a quiet crying.— 
By and by the man Hfted the tittle 
head whose glossy curls were fauug 
on his shoulders. After a moment*} 
irresolution he kissed her, and.then 
his head feU under her earnest loving 
look. ** ••~m 

"Katy what made yon oeme!* 
"I wanted to see you, father," and 

the head was on his shoulder again. 
"How did you come, Katy? never 

mind the noise, they are locking opt 
they wiU be here again and let yea 
out How did you come, Katy ? -

"I walked here?" 
"From New York, chad?" s 
"Yes, father I" • , ^ 
There was no sound save that of 

the chains as he strained her to) he* 
bosom. teft> 

"And how did you leave—her Katy 
—your mother?" 

The question was fearlessly 
but not responded to. He 
eagerly in the chad's face; her 
Ups were quivering. 

"Katy, teU me quick." 
A groan, a terrible groan followed, 

the convicts head feU into the Tap' 6 ? 
his child, and he wept with; strong, 
cries. The jailor and the warden 
said they never saw a sight so wofuL 
And the chUd tried to comfort him, 
tiU his strength seemed to be gone, 
and his sobs were like gasps. 

"Ob* Katy, when did she die ? Oh,i 
my poor May, my poor girl r , r.9(j 

"Ever so long ago, I guess ever t o 
many weeks," replied the child, "but 
she told me to come a i d aee you, and 
comfort you." ft ' S B i a t 0 

"O.God! this is hard! she always 
forgave me." 

"She told me to pray for 
she told me to ask you if you ' 
be real good after you got 
meet her in heaven r* «• 'A 

"In Heaven! in heaven!,] 
the man, giving away again to 

Sjony. The child waa ar ~' 
er soft touch was better! 

good, than stripes and the chains^-
He had been hardened; her little ievt 
had melted down the adamantihad 
found the locked up good in hir na
ture, and she had seat her sweet smiles 
through the prison door. Lbn$~le 
sat there, his head in the latof. -Mf> 
quiet chud. none dared disturb them. 
The jailor and the warden walked tti; 
and fro. - '* ™-& *>*! 

"Father when you come out IH 
take care of you." - -T A 

He raised his head, his eves- f t** 
with weeping, were fosteted o t her ; 

"Mother said lvti&V*l 
"God's blessing on yon, 

child; yon may save your w — ~ ~ -
father." f*l ^*J*1 

"I wUl save you father." ^ \c ass 
The warden cleared his as*s*Vff»c: 

jailor spoke roughly to one Of ImV-i 
prisoners, it was to hide their eneouot 
"Yon had better come now, he added 
going to the child. • ; - : . • nesvD 

"Katy,youmuatgo,wmyoto(wos 
again, my chad?" „ > 7<j fctf&voasib 

•KWti:etayJ%; ;.'a i ^ , « * 4 i > 
"No, dear, but yon 

see me again." 

dark celhshe sobbed'very . 
the warden's room stood a very 
ant faced ottatan. :> • 

"I have come after that fittle g w V 
he said. "She must go ~ 
mew TO take good good 
IVe heard Ijer 
father comes out, ht 
behave himself; m 
to do. Besides that, 
once a week to est 
you tittle one? 
And good old 
hair, as he ' 

OS 

jeans 
% 

KUssanSh£'**- -

EBsjBt«sm«tmatBttBti: *fy. «** 

lJaatJs\'«tj|iehq»< 

«ngcak»l III 
tatteless Aroiigh extreme ago. 

<M 



tBITltf a l l ' 
VP* f' "4Hw*f"r W* 

e w s . 
we have no room 
"news tms 

a 
s^t fB 1 # ^ jrercrossedtte 

arat HlBdo^a^etfeer baftle 

poleon made a speech to his army, 
afterthe battle, M l of eloquence and 
patriotism; Aostnans seemdetermm-
^sa'figfctn©thelast? awatmfime 

Tbe Kel lar 
I -Mr. Elisha Dunnuck, 

MiU.' 
©prietorof 
us, a lew 

days.-since, with a sack of flour, which 
fie njanut^urjed from .ttew,

r.white 
wheat. *#e have tested ^he artiele, 
and find it to be of the finest and 
best «aaJJ$|. t Our "betteriiaS* has 
keked it up to be used only on spe
cial occasions. This mill is located 
about four miles west ot this place, 
and, in the hands of its 'present en
terprising proprietor, is doing decid
edly a flourishing business. Persons 
from all parts of this county, and al
so from other counties, go there, be
ing assured that they make money 

o 

der on one's bei&ra thaar' the 

from the heart, andTeares itdrfer 
than the surface of a roasted potatoe. 
- A man who- wrongs a printerout 
of a single red cen^cj&rjieter expect 
to enjoy the comforts of this w< 

•Our harvesters will finish their 
work this week. The wheat grain is 
said to be larger and better than has 
been kpownifor. many years.' l\'"V, 

; < » • |w*oaffcafferantefl us iae use 
^msgrape-vine telegraph. ^ 

8 3 f The Decatur Magnet this 
week hoists the mnaes of James Guth
rie, of Kentucky, for President, and 
Horatio King, of Maine, for Vice 
President, in 1«60, subject to the 
decision of the Charleston convention. 

^$j^¥*$ &agna~y*t so 
you support the nominees of that 
convention, we care not whose names 
stand at your masthead. 

tWBTWe issue but half a sheet again 
tBis week, in consequence of not re-
« ^ ^ ^ japer^asaQonas expected.— 
Kot many advertisements, however. 

A TOUCHING iNCinssrr.^At 
Jfiaonie Festival in Medina, on 
24, there wasis banquet in the 
ing. Among.those present^ was Os-
sian E. Dodge^w1n&, Jof coar^ was 
caTtedoato sing.: The song he se
lected wasi the "Snow Storm," writ* 
ten by Seba-Switfe; , Mr. Dodge, be 
fofejiiagw ifejaon^ aatratedi^e 
incident to which it related; In the 
year 1821, Mrs. Blake, with her hus-
hand and child, were crossing the 
Green mountains during a snow 
ttorm, and lost their way. "ivTien 

finairig.happin.ess in the other. 
^ B r yon ungrateful sinners! If 
you Ifiave hearts mbistene^whir the 
dew ef mercy;* instead Uft gtemrds 
filled with gravel, take heed ot what 
I say;jBnjtp,vou.^4^t^er^i8tany^ne 
amoii|y6unerein this congregation 
who has notsfttfed his' account with 
the printer,?^ ami kffiWitimme£ 
diately, and be able to hold up your 
heads in society like a giraffe; be 
respected by the wise and good; free 
from ^he tortures of a guilty con
science, ami t W nibr^catfon b? re
peated duns, and escape falling into 
the clutches of the lawyers, and the 
devil, which is one and the same 
thing. If you are honest and honor
able men, you'Will go fourth and pay 
the printer. 
v Xou will not wait for the morrow; 

it is but a visionary receptacle for 
unredeemed promises^-an, • addled 
egg in the nest of the great tuture, 
the debtor's shop, the creaif oFs curse. 
It you are dishonest, low minded 
sons of Satan, I do not suppose you 
will pay the printer^as you have no 
reputation to lose^ or character to 
sustain, no morals to cultivate. But 
let me tell yon, my friends, that if 
you don't do it, your path to the* 
tomb will be strewn with thornes,; 
you have to gather your food from, 
brambles, your children will die with 
dysentery, yourselves will never en
joy good health. ' I once called upon 
a person whom the doctors had given 
up as a "gone goose." I asked him 
if he had made his peace with his 
Maker. He1 said he thought lte had 
squared up. I then asked him if he 
thought lie had forgiven his enemies; 
He replied yes, I 'then asked him if 
he had paid the printer. He-hesita
ted a moment, and then he thought 
he owed the "Express" about two 
dollars, which he desired should be 
paid before he bid good-bye to this 
world. His desire was immediately 
gratified, and'from that moment he 
became convalescent He is now 
living in the entire-enjoyment of 
good! health and prosperity, at peace 
with his conscience, his God,-and 
the world. 

Let him be an example for you, my 
friends. Lord bless the penitent de
linquent ~ 

Patronize the printer, take his pa* 

Ser, pay for it in advance^jand jour 
ays will be long upon the earth 

and- ovetlflowihg with the hohey of 
pinese. ' 

littleYand by J}an£| , 
person, being r^nJktecl _ 
nature, and not bv city watches. 
< ^ p B f e p f c i o f t h S 
pl«it6,\nd' cliche 

ilea, ml afamjfr atoinyKt* 
by little, accompli 

^» » ^ » ••,. 

the farmer is aperson of remark-
e conditions. His office is precise 

important, and' 
to paint him in 
t take him just 

othing is arbitrary 
his condition, an 

in his office 
tsthan himself. He bends to 

the ordejrjrf<Jio ooaeuiis and the Mggftg 
s o ^ ^ . b s ^ A e t a W 

d. He makes his gains little 

&1 
JesV He; 3L 

Nature VM 

ureoalinlnityireiV mightlo ycevoil-^heard Snyder say \^\ persons having i 
Xll^fowJasJLshoJild have comeqptoth^jtha^th^re^ was a powder the doctor^estate are notified: 

e lesson one 
^aclting;%un%ing, 
the manners of nature V jwSfiwSewlffi 
the delays-of wind and sun, delays 
of the seasons, re^eesa ̂ wat^r, -apd 
drouth, patience witĥ t̂he slowness, of 
ourfeet, and" with thetitflbneSB of our 
strength, with the largeness ^Tsea 
and land. The tariner, or the iman 
with the hoe, times himself to nature, 
ana acquires that immense patience 
Which belongs t6 her. Slow, narrow 
man—he has to wait for mi 1boff to 
grow. His rule is that-the earth shall 
feed him and find him,, and he m*st 
be ho large and graceful spenderv-r 
fiEis spending must" oe a farmer's 
spending and not a mercnstritV 

The boys who watch the spindles 
in the English; factories, to see that 
no thread breaks or gets entangled, 
are called ^minders." . And in this 
great factory Of OurOopernican globe, 
shifting its" sides-of constellations, 
tides, and times,, bringing, now the 
day of planting, now the day of wa
tering, now the day of reaping, i now 
the day of curing and storing, tfee. 
tariner is the "minder." His machine 
is ot colossal proportions; the diam
eter ot the water-wheel, the arms of 
the lever, the power of the; battery, 
are out of all mechanic measure; and. 
it takes hiin long to understand its 
ability and *ffe wdrkirig.: '"This pump' 
never sucks. These screws are never 
loose. This machine is never out of 
gear. The piston- and wheels and 
tires never wear out, but are self-re
pairing. Let me show, you, Jhen, 
what are his aids. 

Who are the farmers' agents? Not 
the Irish, no* but geology, chemistry, 
the quarry of the air, the water of the 
brook, the lightning of the cloud, the 
casting of the worm, the plow of the 
frost, the vrinds that have blown in 
the interminable succession of years 
before he was born; the sun which 
for ages soaked the land with light 
and heat, melted the earth, decom
posed the rocks and covered them 
with forests, and accumulated the 
sphagnum which makes the peat of 
the meadow. The students of all 

therefore, not to be 

.matters, generally, 
wlthpeshaps 
thamstoryjarid^ai 

fibrts'to pr 
nee and 

jlication of 
it righf an4 pa: 
f, was theteevlr 

.w..Ji!a--'f- -' 
be caused by arsenic pois-

or cold—sometimes gave 
Snyder to give medicine 

after Mrs. Snyder 
byes', as before, 

's—lefther about 
she died." 

•, a young and very i 
" g called, in a clear, 

us manner depos 
Knew Mrs. -Snyder—had been in her 

•asm sjftsa 

rft\etf?K?' 

admt 

well taswheard ^ n y d e r ^ l fa&P SdMoi 

a^ae^ieslid^J 
left to move her bowels—saw Snyder ..attend, for the purpoaenthavin«W 
mix the powder—did not see^eeolorrafnateX All aessons iadahud-*. s exception, that,- in m i x the powder—did not see the^color1 adjusted, 

amplication of law, in nfitliflmmodflv-did not hear her ob- aniA oatai 

courts, witihjo little^ evidence upon 
which to Base an action. ; I allude to 
the suspecting, arrest, trial and acquit-
arof E. P. Snyidcr-nid sluoiis vi&A 

Had this been a oase involving pe
cuniary considerations only, no notice 
would have been taken* "'of the event; 
hut involving as it does the dearest 
riglits of an American citizen, as well 
as tne> priceless gem of an honorable 
name, juste to the accused, justice'to 
the Jaw, regard for truth, respeci' for 
reputation, and a reference to the re-. 
spective parties concerned, demand 
that a relation ofther suspicious rumors 
with the facts in the case, should be 
made that all should hear the truth. 

Mrs. E. P. Snyder, wife of E. P. 
Snyder, on the 17th of April las^died 
of premature labor, induced by her 
debilitated CjOnditaon̂  she having suf
fered f6r some time from^ wbat her 
physician named Gastretis, or inflam-
ation of the stomach. ' n • 

She was taken from Mattoon, Colea 
county, 1118.̂  Whea she died, to Sulli-
vanv Mbaftri& cbnnty, Ills., where she 
was interred. Shortly after her inter
ment it began tube whispered in a 
confidential way to almost every one, 
thatfonl means" had been used to has
ten thedecedent's departure. Where 
when, or by whom t|iis suspicion was-
tirst promulgated, it is very difficult 
to ascertain, bnt general presumption 
suggests that some man, having his 
ebenezer excited, gave motion to the 
report*, which, it is gratifying to know, 
has'resntted m nothing more than a 
small noise. -? 

After nearly everybody had been 
made a confident, Mr. SowelS Green, 
by virtue of hisrelatioo to the deceased w a 8 gatisfitctdry and gratifying to all 
deemed it expedient to have ihe thing w | j 0 n e a r a the trial; and removed 
settled—and settled in such a way as 
to do entire justice to all concerned. 
Accordingly, on the 27th of June, he 
went to Mattoon, and filed his affida
vit, upon which a warrant was issued 
for the arrest of E. P. Snyder, which 
was served on the evening of the same 
day, by B. B. Hoydon, Deputy Sheriff 
of Moultrie county; and he was placed 
in the custody of a-.guard to await the 
examination ot the body ofthe deceas
ed, immediately after which his trjpl 
WQuld be held. 

Dra. Birch and Kellar were reques
ted to make the autopsey and conduct 
the analysis. Well knowing the great 
importance ofthe result, and the re 

nations have, in the last year,, been Uponsibility of the charge, as well as 
dedicating their attention to univer- j heing assured that no analysis conduc-
sal science, and they have reformed i ted by them would be satisfactory to 
fOur school-boOkS.. and our terminolo- J some persons who had taken a very 

active part in the case, they' at one gy. The tour quarters ofthe globe 
are no longer Europe, Asia, Africa, 

^V.. Hydrogen^and'Kifrogen. The four 
'£ ' \ * ^ L seasons ofthe year are now Gravita-

«»• Peak Gold ReportsVV tion, Light, Heat and Electricity:— 
Leavenworth, Juij^X .Science lias been showing how ha-

The fees pubiishes a communica/^re worjes in regard to the support 
tidft from the'gold region, Jtihe 17, 
considerably later than previous ad
vices ; also a private letter from; Ho
race Greelfy, who, says there is no, 
mistake about the existence of gold 
in jwiying quantities.; The last three1 

days working of Defrees, Barber and 
Shotwell's clain) ̂ produced ̂ 1,700— 
estimating, the gold worth ,$18 per 
ounce. One hundred dollars a day 
to a sluice is considered a fair aver
age operation for other parties. It is 

discovered by some persons in search calculated that 500 sluices will be m 
eperatiou/ by. the first of August: 
New and rich discovenes are being 
made every, day. f Large prospects 
ing^jwiies are being Organized for a 
thorough examination »o# the montf-
tain district as tar as Medicine Bow 
on the north, and to the Great Basin 
on the west* . / 
ti Activity prevailed at JOetiver City^ 
and the eSects ot the late prostration 
had entirely disappeared. >* *kzm : 
4 Discoveries of rich, solid, gold 
bearing quartz had been made. 

The express which left Here 
crowded with passengers. 

of them. Mrs. Blake was tto^ehio 
d e f e , 6 ^ tfnMfce atmoSt uncon-

which, when unwrapped, was tound 
to eontem the. babe alive and well, 
wrapped in the clothing the mother 
had taken-.tVoni ; | i te own-^petson 
When taken up the child looked 
into the face ot itsrescuer and smiled 

f)»te>f^a%^item^ofthe 
gentleman and lady in the audj 
we>e deeply aflfected, and we; 
iously. TOejDrtiolrit^oftheau 
sympathized with the couple 
wept also. The gentleman was t 

had perished in̂  the snow, and broth
er ot the babe, and the lady was his 

states that *tin 
nil, 

for, charo-
senna are 

time refused to have aught to do with 
arid Amenca, but Carbon,' Oxygen, thle matter; but, at the earnest solicit 

' ations of the friends, consented. The 
body was taken up on the 28th, and 
the stomach carefully removed, placed 
in a clean glass jar, and taken, to the 
office of Dr.- Birch, where! in the pres
ence oft)tj^JWi Snyde* and Denis 
Coakley, the .tests were applied, first; 
for arsenic, then for strychnine- and 
lead. The symptoms said to have at
tended the case—ifsymtoms of pois* 
oning—were indicative of arsenical 
poisoning; theretore more care was 
used in testing for that than for either 
of the other mentioned articles. 

The most reliable tests, as well as 
the most delicate mentioned in works 
on chemistry and toxicology were us
ed, but no traces of poison ; although, 
by the same tests, Dr. Kellar had but 
a short time previously detected the 
two-thousandth part of a grain afar-
senious acid, viz: by the Keinch and 
deduetk>nftesta.ff t ,n^doihi - •* «I" 

pn. the morning of the 2 0th the, ac -, 
ctfsed, in cuarge pf Deputy, B. Bf 
Havdon, accompanied by his'counsel, 
C. B. Steele Esq.. and *A. L. Kellar, 
proceeded to Mattoon. Mr. Green, 
with his attorney, W. B. Porter, hav
ing preceeded them by some halt hour. 

of marine animals by marine plants 
So nature works on the land—on a 
plan of all for each, and each for all. 
You cannot detach an atom frohi its 
holding, or 6trip trom it the electrici
ty, gravity, and .chemic,relation, and 
leave the atom bare: it brings with 
it all its ties. The flame of that fire 
that comes out of the cubic foot of 
wood or coal is exactly the same in 
amount as the light and heat which 
was taken up in sunshine in the for
mation of leaves, and roots, and now 
is given out after a hundred thousand 
years.' There He folhe^ farm inex-
haustable magazines. The. eternal 
rocks have held their oxygen arid 
lime undiminished and entire as they 
were. No particle or oxygen can run 
away «r wear out, rbut has the same 
energy as on the 'first morning. The 
good rocks say "patient drafters are 
nO losers;" we have not lost so much 
as a spasin ofthe power we received. 
—-{From Emerson?* addres*-' 
the Middlesex County Man. 

ral Society. 

The mysterious who 

about it, and exhibits all the symj 
toms of frenzy if any allusion Sai 

"A con ©iwondent 
i young lady who fell i 

*£rt' 

Pomp.—"Why you hab your ha|r 
parted in de middle, you swell nig-

..gerJSv 9s-WjAm&*£k $* ^ Vs j T 

__ess, which she played with Cuf.—^KasQ it is defasbun wid 
such wonderful spirit and persever- all what 'speefs demsejyesy^bnii 
ance, is now, says the New York headed embodiment obblackin' >« 
Leader, $£*£* *»be the wife of ̂ f f l N t e ' f i ^ affle^dc# DeWeMT?*" S ^ & L t e d ! ^ - f m d 

% m very celebrated financier and pbn your hair mti m&te, Fomjl1*^ 
lanthrbpist doing business in the vi- .. Pomp.—"GtbtritMfiH le -;\£ma* 
ci^ityofthe If erchante E x q f e ^ ' t^^W&h&!**i W>#«n^ m$* 
The husband is said to be very angr^ middle, and your'n is departed/ all 

Hi 

'MawaAtsyDtttolendheryourlife-

ofttheipo^rlep-did not hear her ob-
jeft t$ taking |he powder—she began 
to vomit some littl 

^^der—vomited" a dark^reen 
matter—was with her when she died-
saw ^tae^discolored. spots about her! 
neck—have r e w that they might *e 
caused by arsenic—do i not remember 
the doctor ever giving Snyder the di
rections For giving the medicines-?-
complained ofburning ofthe stamach, 
and pain in the bowels—painT more in 
th^howels thatf ilPth* stotrti^L* J • 

Mrs. Noyes -testified aboet-as-Miss 
Star, except that she told Snyder he 
had better see the doctor before he 
gave oil or anything else. (It should 
have been in Dr. Chapman's testimony 
that Mrs. Snyder compmiried of pain 
in the bowels, * and burning in the 

which would attfn/Lpoisenine by ar
senic, ga6trelis,' or cold.) With the 
testimony of Mrs, Noyes, the prosecu 
tion closed their case. 

The defense called Dr. A. L. Kellar 
who gave the analysis and the results 
and answered the cross-examination 
ofthe' prosecution, which was out of 
the way, introducing matter not in
troduced on the examination in chief. 

The testimony having closed, the 
pleading was opened by W. B. Porter 
after which C. B. Steete, in an elo
quent speech of an hours length, 
showed that the case was unique, and 
that no proof whatever was adduced 
against the accused. W.'B. Porter 
followed with a few remarks, and the 
case was closed; Without any delay 
the magistrate said, that as no poof had 
been offered that squinted at even a 
suspicion, the prisoner was discharged 
from custody. This decision of the 
magistrate and gentleman, (for Esq. 
Wooley is such in the highest sense,) 

seta ib. 
estate of 

county of 
dscsts. 
he will 

before the-bounty Court of 

^atWmlfutj 

All 
said estate are 
mediate paymen 

Btaupp 
theundersii 

jflpft y i mrt«x 

every suspicion that malice and false 
hood had thrown around the case. 

It is due the witnesses for the pros-
ecnion to state that they gave testi
mony in a manner that wis honorable 
to themselves and gratifying to their 
friends free from any prejudice noth-
ins-inBhm«ti»d that ~wa*~n'ot openly 
spoken. <Jlje testimjray:<rfM iss Star, 
and t*^#mm¥ fn #mdi it*was giv
en, could not fail to impress all who 
heard herewith the conviction that she 
was a Star ofthe first magnitude. Pos
sessed of much personal beauty, and 
a mind that does credit to her sex, 
she modestly grave her answers to the 
questions of tiie counsel in plain . and 
comnrehensive turn*. Justice to Mr. 
S. GTeen reqnires the statement, that 
his conduct was manly*, his baring 
dignified, and his deportment that of 
the true gentleman;t and whatever 
may'b*" said about th^ case, Mr. 
Green deserves much crsdit for * the 
manner m which he demeaned him
self. Although proseenfiner the case, 
he treated Snvder with the' greatest 
tegard: and after the tria! was ended', 
he took Snyder hy the hand and said; 
"Rnvder, we are friends." He bow* 
all the-expenses of th^trip to Mattoon. 
and furnished a way for the quandam 
culprit to return* . •••• s ?Jo I..wa! - " ' 

A word more, and. wê âre, dope -̂jr 
Who rtarted'tbe'suapicion' on which 
Snyder was arretted? as1' that's the 
question. -Will the craven show his 
he*»d, now? will he dare to face the 
indignation of his fellow-citizens, and. 
in bold defiance say, "I am he ?"— 
Will he, a whining Cur, skulk round 
the streets: and alleys* and, insinnate 
what some one says he believes? Goa 
dastard, hide your snartie insid& ""tliie 
walls of some" state-prison! Clothe 
vonrself in sackcloth and cover your 
head with."ashes,! Go wander where V 
S t v i ^ billows' tirash up to ttte stenchy pi 

mire that heslimes the last wretch ew 
charon take him oyer! I 
are not known, for if known yop must 

rbje noted. Iryou have a cbihscw^^' 
took weft-to^fof* *he- SeSring-rrtm 

" B r ^rtueotan! 
rected and delivered 
the circuit court of Moultrie eouBtrfe 
the state of Illinois, m favordr\WAni 
W. Hugles, Thomas Dairis & IMbY C 
Bromwell and against Henry. Y. K^ 
lar I have levied upon the folk 
described land, to-wit: 
2 of th#n1e dr c^0s^ioi!lTfcowi; 

the property of the said HehrrY 

van, in said state, on the "' 
July A D 1859 hef 
o'clock AM and i 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH TnoiTASON, s M c 
Julv 1st 1859.—39-'••* aof™ ^Arr* 

v | J*H 'SiijrtwitA. 
P r o b a t e Po l ice . - -

Estate of G. R. CtmningKam, dc&L 
The undersigned hating' been ap-

pointed administrator ofthe estate of 
6 . R Cunningham, late of the comity 
of Moultrie and state of Illinois, de< 
ceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the courthouse in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on the 
3d Monday in August next, at which 
time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend, for the purpose pf having 
them adjusted. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersign
ed. £ JAMES FOSTER, Admr. 

June 20th 1859. 38 6w 

w^ P r o b a t e IVot i te . 
iftraife oj Solomon Jbniwell deceased. 

l ife undersigned having been ap
pointed administiator of the estate of 
Solonton Peniwell, late ofthe. county 
of Moultrie and state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that h© 
wilt appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the court house is 
.Sullivan, at the regular term,, on the 
3d Monday in August next; at which 
time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend, for the purpose ot having, 
them adjusted. All perso.nti indebted^ 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersign
ed. TOBIAS RHODES, Admr. 

June 20th 1859. 38 6w ; - • / • 

B 
SHEBflFFS SALE. Um\ 

T yirtue of an execution to ne 
directed and delivered by the 

elerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
county,' in the state of Illinois, in favor 
of Moses Brooks, and against William 
T. Nay worthy, I have levied upon the 
foil owing described land, to-wit: Lot 
4 ei nw£ see 7 12$ acres and lot 4 
nw{ nw£ sec 8 4$ acres; lot 5 e$ nwf 
sec 7 12f acres, and lot 5 nw nw see « 
8 41 acres, and lot 3 nw nw sec 7 4-
acres, and Jot 3 c^ nw sec 7 12 | acres 
and lot 3 nw nw sec 8 4f acres, & lot 
1 nw nw sec 7 6 acres, and part lots 
nw nw see 7 4 acres, and part, aw sec 
5; all in town 13 N R 5 salt. As the 
property of the said William T. Nay-
worthy, whioh I shall offer at public 
sale at the Court House door in Sulli
van, in said State, on the 30th day of i 
July, A. D. 2850, between the hour of 
9 o'clock a. m. and sunset of said day, 
for.aaab/mhand, tojsatiifJr^aiiWHI** 
tion*ui JOSEPH TnoMAsox, Serift. 

4fl3w B y B B B a r t f 

Ataalfei)aetaea«?cleisk,ti^^iBeW touched it, an^prftxyon 

out of use/' 
was^j^efiUen Doal^j 

and Mr. Green, ^m 
Pr. Chapman being called, testified, 

kcKnew Mrs. Snyder sometime before 
her death—was called to see her as 
physidatt^treated her for Gastretis, 
or inflamation of the stomach, from 
whichh she convalesced t ^wo e r f 
three times—had discharged her about 
# * • > Antra Y u t f / W A k « » A*~.*U ^ U t 1 _ J M.1' 

anodynes and oil—Friday bef< 
death, gave her apowder;and left one 
to be given if needed—gave** direc
tions for a powder to he given Sunday 
night, except an anodyne-
der if the powder did hot u., 

8,lck w^h thefe- did, apt to give it untUneoessary— -.«= 

j**s% *a»r!ts"» fO-ra* bitzi :3Ji 

Mr. E. P. Snyderhas passed thronsrh 
ft severe trial, but, like the Hebrew 
Children, has come out wjithpnynm 
the smeltbfnreon his'j|arrhents^tar^ 
no man was ever tried with less e 
dense than WS> he. ytvfcx \£$$l $& 
fjt Luo^.J^wc.w^ft.f 

H 

see her ©ccasionaU^--gave her noth- Dr. Jackson told the audience that 
mg after she was conv:' 

e off the long skirts a o ^ ^ ^ q M ^ B 
the dShoit^s^irt^^ A mod© 
that Dr. Franklin, 
see women put 

n i E m i E D 

jflkV.TATU* and Miss AJUSDA MASXIS, both • 

X T O T I G E is hereby given, 
X l virtue of a decree of $# 

sell at tmWi<r -
vendue, at the 
Sullivan, Moultrie l 
the 23d day of Julj 
^ e ^ / t h e i o u r s o f 
5 o'clock p.m« of s 
in^ described Real 
Jerremiah J. Brown dh 
w^f H W l ^ f 

the N E i of section numb«v>477^ ih 
T. 1 ftH^ TL ar,V. a^ry J f i ^ f a f l i i M ^ 

paying the debts of saidJ*'-**-

dayvtaw»tfbH»wv»;« 

of 
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TOL. II. SULLIVAJS:, 
% =ss= 

THE undersigned would inform the citizens 
of jlbttltrie and adjoining connties, th»t he 

Is still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
furnish all kinds, shapes, or fashioas ci 

M O N U M E N T S A N D S L A B S 
«n short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
can be got from anybody else in the Wc.it. 
Beraember I am constantly canvassing the coun
try, and will Bell you work and bring it to you. 
fjon't be Imposed* on by others, for I will give 

sTO&rafldsr 

ISSUED BVEBY FRIDAY. 

J. II. WAGGONER, EDITOR & PKOPMETOE. 

TER.HS:—&1,5Q l a A d v a n c e . 

LEGAL ADVERTISING. 
Probate notices, fifteen lines or less, six in-

you a call soon. Work done at ShelbwiTle 111. , sertions 1 4,00 
M*y *59.-i-85ly REUBEN ADKINS. j Same 2, or 2£ squares, 6 in., 4,60, 

" . 1 \ • : — ! AH other legal advertising $1 per square, 
for the first, and 50 cents for each subsequent 
insertion. ***Monev iu advance in all cases. S T B A T T O N «Y HUBBARD, 

WHOLESALE OftOCERlES * DET GOODS, 

C2-A*R3?ETSa 

- 1 <& SBKDIBS. 

5tf. 

H A T S & 
STRAW GOODS AC. 

Decatua 111. 

Retiring! 
Having concluded to quit the Goods business 

1 am desirous of disposing of my entire stock 

of goods, at wholesale prices, or EVEN LESS 

than first cost for CASH. Now is the time to 

get cheap goods. This is no humbug; come 

and see. 
July 15th 1859. 

J. E. EDEN. 
41 3m. 
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1 S O N G . 

BT WILLIAM M. BRIGGS. 

A Iadic ioc'd a wilfu youth 

Luve's power wha did na care to prove, 

"Ha! ha I" the ladie cried—"in sooth, 

He kens na how to luve!" 

The ladie pie'ed a crimson flower, 

It peaked, it pined, it gan to fa'— 

"For oh!" she cried, "in maidens bower, 

Dear luve is more than a' '" 

But vain to soothe fs grandeur's power— 

The steed neighed loudly in his sta', 

The ladie fled her father's tower— 

"Nae luve is warse than a'!" 

The youth he peaked, the youth he pined, 

The youth be loitered in the ha', 

Then sang a birdie in the wind, 

"Dear luve is more than a' !n 

The bird sang high—the bird sang low— 
The bird sang oh the castle wa', 

The youth he kissed his saddle-bow, 

And o'er the hills awa; 

He rode by tow.:, he rode by tower, 

My ladie's tears ha, ceased to fa*; 

An' sings sbe now in bridal bower, 

"Dear luve is more than a'!" 

SHEEIFFS SALE. 

BT virtue of an execution to me 
directed and delivered l#y the 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
oonntry, in the State of Illinois, in 
favor of David Patterson, and aerainst 
William B. Porter and John A. Free-
land, I have levied upon the following 
described land, to-wit: Beginning at 
the stake 574 feet north of the n e cor 
of s e^rsec 2 T 18 N R 5 east: thence 
west 230 feet, thence north 200 feet, 
thence east 200 feet, thence south 200 
feet, enclosing a piece of 200 feet 
square. As tho property of the paid 
John A. Freeland, which I shall offer 
at public sale at the Court House door 
in Sullivan, in said State, on the 30th 
day of July, A. D . 1859, between the 
hour of 9 o'olook a m. and sunset of 
said day, for oash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. J. THOMASON, 

DC 40 Sw Sheriff. 
By B B Haydon, deputy. 

Moultrie County Circuit Court, Sep
tember Term A. D. 1859. 

Amanda Jones, Complt., \ , 
vs > Bill for Divorce. 

James Jones, Dfe'tt. ) 
A F F I D A V I T O F T H E IfOlV-

residence of tho defendant, James Jones, hav
ing been filed in the office of the clerk of the 
circuit court of Moultrie county, in the State 
of Illinois* notice, is hereby given to the said 
defendant" Ĵ mcs' Jones, thai said complainant 
filed her bill of complaint In said eriurt on the 
ehanoei 
1880 
out of said 
"We 
is ia required by law. Now, unless you, the 
said James Jones shall personally be and ap
pear before the said circuit court of Moultrie 
county, on Hie first day of the next term there
of, to be holden in Sullivan in said county, on 
the 3d Monday in September 1859, and plead 
answer or demur to th? said complainant's bill 
of complaint, the same, and the matters 
and thinos therein contained will he taken as 
confesses, and a decree entered against you 
according to the prayer ef said bill. 

ARKOLD THO*A805, Clerk. 

THE PRISONER'S CHILD. 
BT MRS. MARY DEKNISON. 

It was early morning. 

"Is this the way ta Sing Sing?" 

"Yes," roughly replied a brown 

faced countrymen, and passed on. 

It was afternoon.0' The child was 

somewhat fragile iti her appearance. 

Her bonnet was of broken straw, her 

shoes were much torn, the sun played 

on her tender forehead. She walked 

on an hour longer. 

"Is this the way to Sing Sing?" 

"Yes, little girl, but what are you 

going there for ?" 

The child trudged on, her lip quiv 

ering, not deigning to answer .the 

pleasant faced old man who had stop

ped the jogging of his horse to note 

her hurried manner, and who liked 

that little face, anxious and sad as it 

was. 

The day wea falling. Kate had 

faHen too almost. A rough stone that 

lay by the way, imbedded in moss, 

received her tired little frame. She 

looked so wearied and aged, sitting 

there, her tangled hair falling on the 

j were coming, tod, and she was brave 

ly trying to hold them oack. 

"Why'whst is this dear little girl 

doings here?" ; • ' v£ 

The ^&nma^'t^y1^l^'p^ 
pf eager young lipa. 

"^curiosity, 1 declare!" exclaimed 

a harshe* Voice, and Katy looked up 

4 ^ ^ ^ _ ^ j ^ ^ ' M e n l y , c b w e r t d a w a y ^ f t e s J g ^ 

S H E R I F F ' S BALE. 
By virtue of an execution to rae directed 

and delivered by the clerk of the circuit court 

Sef Moultrie county in the state of Illinois, in 
.ftvor of Absalom B. Hoste ttler, and against 

"'oho B. Maddux, I have levied upon the fol-
dateribed Land, to-wit: Lot 3 in block 

£ Taylor's addition to (he town of 
as the property of the said John E. 

dux, which I shall offer at public sale at 
court howe door in Sullivan in said state, 

the 6thjiavjsff August A. D. 1-859, between 
Of said 

,©f tne pretty young girl, and her agree 
able looking companion. 
1 "What are yon*€*Kg.here KtfJe 
girir a s ^ ^ e t t ^ T a v w o p d , moving 
a littfe,nearer to,lih% brightened <Jh»id. 

* Going to Sing Sieg," said Katy in 
a'scaredwtbp& 9*i:$* *px'&;H ro * 

^H^Toiii ever: ^ e o i ^ ! this c h M 

noorofV^slDlosk^iiEtirfsnssei1^ is going to Sing Sing,, why .it's tfin 
, fcr cash in hand to satisfy saixl exeouUon. muM^:'jZ^AlA^3L^A^itA 

Jar/ ̂ - H i ; \ ; by B B Haydon, dep. | W a 8 80 far off?" I wm 

What; are ydfi^jhig tb Sing Sin^Jw? 
Have you had your supper ?!" m mA j 

Katy shook her head. I 

-4<H*ve ybu'fiad.an^'4inner?** ?' , 
. A g a i n the, sad child shook her head. 

"Nor breakfast? VWby GeorgOtbe 
poor little thing must be almost 

starved. M^\ -,•-••••<• 

"I should think so," mechanically 

replied her brother; just ^cbyeiing, 

froto a yawn, and,showing signs of 

sympathy. ,-. » r. - < •'" 

"Look here! What's' yb&- nan^e?" 

"Katy." :,; '' 1;\ .:'-:.;,.p 
,""R ell, Katy,; you. must: come up to 

the house and get something to eat. 

Going to Sing Sing on foot, dear me, 

how ridiculous! Follow me, Katy, 

and we'll take care of you to-night, 

somehow, and see about your going to 

Sing, Sing to-morrow." 

Katy followed. What a glorious 

vision burst upon her view. The pal

ace house, the rocks reddening in a 

low western sun, the shining river, the 

signs of luxury on every hand. 

They walked up a wide avenuov-r-

Elms and oaks threw-their branches 

on each side, here and there, a flower, 

bunch might be seen, vines grew 

around the noble pillars, twisting up 

to the glittering windows. 

"Susan, give this poor child a good 

supppr; she is hungry, and tired, too, 

I imagine. After that I will see what 

can be done for her." Ui , 

Susan wore a mild face. She look

ed pleasantly down at the poor, 'tire'd 

little one, and taking her hand, which 

trembled now, led her to the kitchen. 

Meanwhile her story, or the bnef 

part of it which we know, was being 

told in the drawing room. The sylph 

like figure in white lounging grac 

ly in the midst of delicate cushio 

accompanied her narration with ex* 

pressive • gestures, and now and then 

a little laugh: 

"I should like to )tnow what she is 

going to Sing Sing for? I must get 

her something to wear—a bonnot, a 

pair of shoes—^and then maybe we 

can manage to have her carried some 

way, if her mission is of any import

ance. Ohf Jtich an odd looking thing. 

"Who m that my daughter?** 

"Oh, papa, you have come home. 

Why, I Was talking about the mite of 

a child, she cannot be more than ten 

years old, it-that i l ^ a w her ont here 

sitting on a moss rock, the most for

lorn object. She says she is going to 

Sing Sing." 

- " I met heron the way," said the 

pleasant faced [ old in,an; "she. asked 

me about it, and I would have stopp

ed her, but she trudged on. 'Wtiere 

is she ? It )was noon when J saw her.' 

"In the kitchen, papa. Susan is 

taking good c^re^lrhe^I e^ect ; jind 

when sne bas :hi^ a'hefir^y s n p p e ^ e 

will talk with herA ; , •>>< -

A gay trio of young girls came.--

The nettings' were nift [tip^ th^ gas 

burned brightly, and music and mirth 

banished all thought and care. Sud

denly Nell Maywood remembered! the 

little odd figure, and clapping' hei 

hands cried, "Oh, I've got something 

to show you girls," and disappeared. 

;. Susan was picking gooseberries in 

the pantry in^the kitchan.^ 

airi'r Mf BHver laroimd-^I^ sbontd b« almost into t^lnm 

;^Why did*ntyoti tefllief ahia bigfet \6*wwfqpaasage^^pthfedamness tfaoWh 

= 

46W orlff nihil 3i" "[ 

12 

-leaves 
i every object around them. 

mm * ^ K s V I ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^Zfh&tfvA fea^ara^ >y, j 

fP*i 
-'Why, yea, yom poor mtte^W^^ifte^ ĵoae. 

stay an"ntghtr» Ndl^y^bMwas 
peeping here and there & J p j ; . J ^ ^ 

jj^ssible^,^rjtfi{_•,:«•> i[V:n •'•'-^a<n^', 

HfYes^Miss:JSWH, andloldher1 ^rhat 

a good bed there was over the wood 

shed:' but '^e '1o6ke^ Strange out p 
tbemijarge eye's' .of heirs,;and neyer 

seemed, to ̂ ar."« - s « t Ĵ H 

"The poor child is i n trouble, said 

Nell^qmii sbr¥owral that She' cputd 

not relieve her necessities, r "X'dl have 

given 4ier something to wear, and, we 

could have sent her to Sing Singy 'but 

perhaps she will come backf again; if 

so, win you send her to me fr"..' 
"If she doesj I will Miss," answer 

ed Susan, going at the gooseberries 
again. *> . 

' B u t little Kate did'not come back. 

She had been watching her opportu

nity to get off, and had, already been 

gone some time. .'Shevrslflptin the 

open field,: crawled into > sotne - ̂ hay; 

she would have talked ail night if she 

had dared, but she was afraid of the 
darkness. •*:''r' '"' . ' ..!u" ;".'"'. ' 

9BB9L 
nhtiiWm ^B?pbu.[1us facer A " r a o t S r W ^ | " i ^ 

arrosiverc c W t o t c A e ^ h ^ s j w w JfW* 
o>ah, and t l ey came toMtheV.witE> 

eos £_gbsns cosfoq 

By and by the man liflfed -tfce tSttfe 
curls wer* fallrog 

poorlittle <Airp^o. 
* " 0 , fattier C» **$, _ 

k n d then there tras a 

"On the doorstep, Miss," Susan re

plied, picking away. 

"WTiy'no, J ^ ^ S 
out there, nobody tbf|be aeeB." 

Lot me see—there 

"Mr. Warden there is a,queer oase 
over at my bouse," said a blrifT-looking 
felloWi meeting the warden of the 
Sing Sing prison. «*We found j'ner 
last night in some out-of-the-way place 
and nothing must do | but my 'wife 
must take herJn. W e Can't nnd owfc 
her name, • expept that it is Katy; and 
I expect she wants to seb ^sbnftt»o3y. 
in the prispn. But w e can't, ge t any
thing out of her, where she came from 
or anything about her." J «••« -'4 J ' 

•'Bring her Ovet :here* Aaid''mi 

arden. **Ttfy gjjfe';i8 wanting a little 
irl for help, maybe she's just the one..' 

So Caty stood trembling more than 
ever/in^i^ew moments in the pres
ence of the Warden and jailor. Katy 
was a pretty, child. JF|er large blue 
eyes wore an expression .oMntenae 
melancholy; her hair had been combed 
and curled, and some one had put a 
good pair of shoes on her fee£. , 

"Well, my little g i r V said the war-
den kindly, for he was prepossessed in 
her ! favor, "wherer have you come 
froin^: '.'"V-." -• ; ; ' ; i ? "i;;\] 

"New York," said thacni^fitmtly. 

The men looked at each other most 

incredulously. :, ,-t • j 

"I?o you mean to say you came • to 

Sing Sing from New yoirVoh foot?" 

"Yes sir," siaid thje child, frightenjejl; 

at his manner, which had in it some

thing of severity, ji! . •»«'! an r: 
" What have you come fbr P 
mMm. ., , i I: i ,, wj^ i '111 -J-j*u, • jtinw,,. as :she feebly. . 

fo^^' : .wi i ) [ j .^he i -
,^at^, .an̂ d fo*:^ 

moment her frame was shaken with a 
^ m p e s ^ o f f ^ n g v i j b!<>d owtf 

"And who; is your father," ask€ 

the Warden k i n d l y : 9 * 9 ^ ? o i l , f1 

« child 

your daughter, wants to see you.,: 

' 1 A stupid "what came from the*\ 

the'man probably just awakened.; 

r. as soon as she could speak for her 

The warden looked at the jailor. 

'' "Lloyd—there are three Lloyds 

here, Jim, Bondy and Bicfe*' 

•I; 4<That may not be their proper 

ones,", responded the warden. „ ,̂ <? 

,. ^ a t V J o , ? : aaid tb,^Jailtt^ yjt^r 

c sn't try 'em all. Little one, was your 

father's name J imf* #*1J 

The child nodded her head^ or they ^Wheife is tfce <4iadi Susyf 1 

^^^^^^I^^WfS^^^ ****** &™™^ 
termination of her journey. 

"If it's Jim, he's a 

i 
• t e m f ^ ^ l T O r V ais|^walke(|«ie- looks that one, fee; 

to^tiie-***. **&&? she child, 111 go and find your father." 

the other she 
as fast af thef iB. It frightened her 

over all, && ̂ o ^ a t r r s ^ e e s s i b d i f 

' b ^ ^ n ^ ^ t a c i ^ i l i s i ' ^ " ^ ! ^ 
a j ^ t y ^ hjfe' & 6 ^ ^ n i f <$A 

heavy tread of the jailor, and the tread 
of the warden>?Ve1lUt£34^ detivft 
thrxxijjh the ^onrarid Bp&fc* f̂t wias 
In irutb ajjgfeat tomo through which 
they moved—-a;Jbomb i^ whic|i;Rere 
confined living, hearts whose throbs 
could almost be heard in the awful 
gtiliness. * jdh^ ^ ' they; went, now 
through " this" nlassive *'4oqr,;( now 
through that passage way.v Evfery-
thingspoke oferimOy^f fieVce pa¥-
sibbs subdued ^ind held in stirn cbn-
trbT; everything from, the grim f»oe of 
the ferocious watch dog to the senti
nels armed.. Then1 IJhey -turned and 
wen* tip the.sttdrs, t^e ijsiilbr hblding 
the scdred b̂ rŜ  close to pis s i ^ !w^h 
a tender clasp* tb^warden foJl9wing> 
Another tramp and at last they came 
to a stand still. -The jaifOr ¥apped"at 
a cell dbor/ : ^ ^ h ? * i rf i irf ' jM; a 
harsh, h£t Qo*ete&%6e&fyjihTe& r 

"Here's your little girlcome to see 
you," said the jailor. > . '• > , * 

^"t i t t l e girl? hum, ydu're^ green," 
said the man in ^fom acqents;. ̂ y.yjB 
no little girl or you Wouldn't catch me 
here." -̂ , -'•• ,• • <-';^ • ' bi.n -n '>*•-}• •_ ' 

"Fither," said the childiim voice. 
It sounded so sweetly;'so childish', in 
that terrible priaou.^ jB'ut as the scow
ling face came closer to the bars, the 

! child' hid* her head "'qttickty in the jail
or's artns;( hal? so^bjng; itf was not 

his head fell̂  under her earnest loving 
lOOk. - * r»«***•'»•———— 

u^a»Trwsl^«6kHf^tt»;«<HB^rr, 

.,"1 wantt^ to sea.youl.,fatl»B,,?i«,»d 
t te head was on his shoulder again. 
w*or*Ho# ia&feiPISmwmjMkdtyf1 nbv«r 
mind the noise, they are locking ap; 
they will be her^ Wtok^fM ^ f f 
$$" H b ^ d i d y o u c o m e . ' m i P ^ 
M<towiM*& he re? , , nt i * 7} . i a e d ^ 

, "FroraiNew^orkiohilri^na baa 
"' "Yes, father' 

There' wastio ^ n d s a v ^ f t a t ^ f 
the chains as he strained her to his 
bosom. •" «-• . .'.AT »RC itiSfi-iAjahl 

^ n d nowdidrybn leaVe^-fierTO^r 
—ybttr mother 1 » ^ *ei ai tool luoda 
, The question was fearlessly: &s&4 

but not .Responded to. He gazed 
eagerlyM'khe child'*^"fabe; beiPlxSk 
lips w^fe quivering.cnirih.'Cffi * ^Ibe 

« ^ a t y v t e U m e q n i ^ ^ v Q . ^ fT« a 
' JA grOan,'a terrible groan*foUowed, 

the emfaw&ma fell3fW -thê ISp of 
his child, and he wept ? w*th strong 
cries." The jailor w d t h e . w a r d e n 
said they never saw yfirgnvso^rblaK 
And the chiI6T'tri?a<to comfort him, 
till his sfrcbgth'seemed to We ^uhe, 
and hit sobs werelik&ipisps*'•& * i o v 

"Ob^Katy, when di£-she#fe* Oh, 

/''We'll ;try. the next ; one.'lf.He 

walked) further; on, and spoke more 

pleasantly this time. "Well; 'Boiidy, 

here is little Katy; don't you want to 

s e e ' ^ e r ^ , . ^ , ; . ^ ^ ^ J Y , T -i., . 

"LittteKaty!" There was a long 

pause. H had *a Katf onOe—^hot a 

little 3&ttj-^r broke her; heart^Go65 

pity me.B, Go on, it can't be for mel',' 

Again the sweet voice rang, out 

"Father." Tho prisoners came up to 

fhe b a ^ f y ^ l n t e T ^ ^ f V a m ^ W i t h 

liget wav^ hair, a face in which the; 

bine eyes looked innocent; a face that 

seemed a. sin to , couple with a foul 

deed, gazed out He saw the child's 

earnest, pleading, tearful eyes, agaric 

expression rowed like a'.wav.e across 

his br/ow;f; a groan, he 

against his bed* crying, n\ 

"Take her"away; I tei&i 

thin^ like that"1 ' r i l ' f i " ' . 
Kafy ft^d ludfjenjh^r face a second 

3 feebly. erie^f ftluSfct 

"Your little 4auj 
\ There was a sound of rattling irbi 
tha t made &%y$$^\fftonT 

appeared the fade and outlines 
Well n i a ^ ^ A e ^ t h e counten 
handsome but evil. He seemed not 
to comprehend j f c * 6 * fast as his 

...any weeks." reptled |b« 
she M d Welb cbmc i ;B^*BeyottfiDid 
comfort yon.'^ ••;*'• f »aiv-$q*Tg aid h> 

"O, God! tmwis-haiil! she always 
forgave me^1 WtfOsQ s d i "%-^ 

"Sbe told me to pray for yon, too* 
she told me to ask you if ^Pftr W W 
be real good after Voa g o t d t t t ^ w s 
meeiher inheiwbnl» <Sfl"* ortaioH 

"In Heaven! in heavenUgr&feaeQi 
the ,man, giving away again tp^ his 
agony. Tlie' child was angel gemea. 
Her soft touch Was^better for Ms soil's 
good, than stripes? and tbfe •bains.-*r» 
B e had been hardened^ h^rl}ttJAloM 
hadrifeited down the adamantinao 
found the locked5 up jfbrwJIn t&mZ 
lure, and she had-sent her sweet smiles 
through the prison door. IxJr^f 5»e 
sat there, his head in the lap of hia 
quiet child, none dared disturb them. 
The jaHor and the wardett waSWff^ 
and fro. : rajts-.>;ii?»«jt»7l»a 7IT>*DJ toVL 
I "Father wheiL 4Jfia-G°»e. osrt H I 
take care of you/V,? f ^.-j 

He raised his head, his 
witli weeping, were, 
face.^ '•• •,:'w*>,:; : '•• 

^Mother saia I 
- «*God'S blessing on 

child; you may save your 
father.'* n w*> * f t" Jsei-jwi 

^I'wiH save you faiKsl^^ ^ X<f p •* 
The-warden cleared his throat, the 

jailor spoke ronghly to one-of hia 
prisoners, it,was to hide their emotion. 
"You had better come now, lie-added 
going to< the child. %n\ti v-jou^. c jy i t ) 

s * # | f i b y c n d d r r , . ; V l ! imsvoosib 
\ J s t i f t ' f ' . 

ward and looked out at the anxjotls 

face below. It was almost too much 

for;the.icb^a.1 With a loud, convul

sive cry, she exclaimed "Father !— 

by the re-action brought Oil %J0& 
againstthe; 

m m 

jairor m i 1©% v o i ^ ^ - i M irons there was a,nervon§ twitohiirgjtboat^ 

this morning for ajgemj}gn£ to break 

ja i l He4oa' t deserve a little girl as heaven's 

to oon,iPWusn#siin4»nfrifc 

«»ShaUwelether< 
m asked 

Jim wu dashing h ^ h a n d across 

's room stood a very pleai-

have come aHfeî  that little girl," J 
^She must go'.''home with 

take ;^ood good care of h ^ 
* hjrv story; an4V^Whether 

0^ 
bked '** 

esides 
.. Week to 'se^_ 

you little one $ will yb« 
And gaod old Maywo 
hanS--?Flie said, ph^ingfy, 

cottage oconpied by a 
bbrioas man a^daugtRtof. 'XM& r> 
»ty isfulfillihgti»'«oroinanda«f her 
ing mother. §hej^^takjng care o f 

her father, and he, thank God, is ta-

'MsM|SSjg<iffiwi>ftTlir 

ding 
tasteless through extreme 106. 



^ T * * £ t « ^ * t n * t a » s n . 

zsasssssss 

we have ne room 
news this week, 

ft very isnportant charao-
tie 

- i t 
oathe«4thof June,—Na-

poleon made a speech to his army, 
•fterthe battle, foliBofeloqoeneeand 
patriotism; Anstriaw seem detenmn-
«d to fight to the last; a warm time 
'isexpecWgenerally--iroroomlbr 
-anything mort this w e s t **»$> 

* »«»« » 
Mill. 

-' Mi. Elisha Dannuck, proprietor of 
the above Mill, presented « , a few 
4ays since, with a sack of flour, which 
too mannfactnred from new white 
Wheat We have tested the article, 
and fin^ it to be of the finest and 
best quality. Our "better haltM has 
locked it up to be used only on spe
cial occasions. This mill is located 
about four miles west et tkk place, 
and, in the hands of its present en-
terprising proprietor, is doing decid
edly a flourishing business. Persons 
from all parts of this county, and al
so from-other counties, go there, be
ing assured that they make money 
by the operation. 

H f O u r harvesters will finish their 
work this week. The wheat grain is 
said to be larger and better than has 
been known for many years. 

I 3 T Sheaf has granted us the use 
of his grape-vine telegraph. 

"HF" The Decatur Magnet tine 
week hoists the mnaes of James Guth
rie, of Kentucky, for President, and 
Horatio King, of Maine, lor Vice 
President, in i860, subject to the 
decision of the Charleston convention. 

All right, friend Magnet—just so 
you support the nominees of that 
convention, we care not whose names 
s i j ^ n t j ^ n i a s t o e a a ^ . 
Ml 

^ • W e issue but half a sheet again 
this week, in consequence of not re
ceiving paper as soon as expected.— 
Not many advertisements, however. 

* 
• 

TOUCHING INCIDENT.—At the 
lie Festival in Medina, on June 

24, there was a banquet in die even-
Ameng those present was Os-
" Dodga, who, of course, was 
on to sing. The song he se
ws* the "Snow Storm," writ

ten by Seba Smith. Mr. Dodge, be 
fore singing the song, narrated the 
incident to which it related. In the 
year 1821,' Mrs. Blake, with her hus
band and child, were crossing the 
Green mountains during a 
storm; *hd los* their way. 
discovered by some persons in 
of them. Mrs. Blake was frozen to 
death, and Mr. Blake almost oncon-

IS. Near the dead body of Mrs 
:e was a little hillock of snow on 

-Meh was fonnd a bundle, 
unwrapped, was found 

to contam the babe alive and wall, 
wrapped in the clothing the mother! 
had taken ir>m her own person 
When taken up the child looked 
into the face ot its rescuer and snujed 

During the singing of the peioe a 
gentleman and lady in the aodiencsj 
ware deeply affected, and wept'cop
iously. The majority of the audience 
sympathized with the couple and 
wept also. .The gentleman was the 
Hon. H. G. Blake, son of her 
had perished in the snow, and 
erotthe ' 

night* ments than himself He bends 

all the juice orfiaternal sympathy 
from the heart, and leaves it drier 
than the surface of a roasted potato©. 

A man who wrongs a printer out 
of a single red cent, can never expect 
to enjoy the comforts of this world, 
and well may hehave doubts of ever 
finding happiness in the other. _ 

. Oh! yon ungrateful sinners! If 
yon have hearts moistened with the 
dew of mercy, instead of gizzards 
filled with gravel, take heed ot what 
I say unto yon. If there is any one 
among yon hern in tins congregation 
who has not settled hie account with 
the printer, go and adjust it imme
diately, and be able to hold up your 
heads in society like a giraffe; be 
respected by the wise and good; free 
from the tortures of a guilty con
science, and the mortification of re
peated duns, and escape falling into 
the dutches of the lawyers, and the 
devil,. which is one and the same 
tiling. If yon are honest and honor
able men, yon will go fourth and pay 
theprinter.* 

You will not wait for the morrow; 
it is but a visionary receptacle for 
unredeemed promises an addled 
egg in the nest of the great future, 
tbedehtor's shop, the creditor's curse. 
If yon are dishonest, low minded 
sons of Satan, I do not suppose you 
will pay the printer, as you have no 
reputation to los%£fejsJmracter to 
Sustain, no morals tocultivate. Bnt 
let me tell you, my friends, that if 
yon don't doit, yon? path to the 
tomb will; be strewn with thornes; 
yon have to gather your food from 
brambles, yonr children will die with 
dysentery, yourselves will never en
joy good health. I once called upon 
a person whom the doctors had given 
up as a "gone goose." I asked him 

tehad made his peace. with his 
Maker. He said he thought he had 
squared up. I th*en asked him if he 
thought lie liad forgiven his enemies. 
He replied yes, I then asked him if 
he baa paid the printer., He hesita
ted a moment, and then he thought 
he owed the "Express" about two 
dollars, which he desired should be 
paid before he bid good-bye to this 
world. His desire was immediately 
gratified, and from that moment he 
became convalescent He is how 
living in the entire enjoyment of 
good health and prosperity, at peace 
with his conscience, his God, and 
the world. 

Let him be an example for you, my 
friends. Lord bless the penitent de
linquent. 

Patronize the printer, take his pa-

Ser, pay tor it in advance, and your 
ays will be long, upon the earth 

and overflowing' with the honey of 
happiness. 

s P e a k Gold Reports. 
Leavenworth, July 4. 

The Times publishes a communica
tion from the gold region, June 17, 
considerably later than previous ad-
viees; also a private letter from Ho
race Greeley, who says there is no 
mistake about the existence of gold 
in paying quantities. The last three 
days working ot Defrees, Barber and 
Shotwell's claim produced $1,700— 
estimating the gold worth $18 per 
ounce. One hundred dollars a day 

snow to a sluice is considered a fair aver-
Ion for other parties. It is 
CbatSQO sluices wjUbe in 

operation 1>y the first of August, 
New and rich discoveries are being 
made every day. Large prospect
ing parties are being organized for a 
thorough examination of the moun
tain district as far as Medicine Bow 
on the north, and to the Great Basin 
on the west 

, Activity prevailed at Denver City, 
and the effects ot the late prostration 
had entirely disappeared. 

Discoveries of rich, solid, gold 
bearing quartz had been made. 

* The express which left here was 
crowded with passengers. 

• ^ ' m » e i m • • ' '' 
The mysterious lady who 

1 . t <••<£: 
« mm* Sv 

ygjT The editor of en exchange 
paper publishes a panning "tnarket 
reporVMn which he states that "tin 
plates are flat, lead heavy, iron " 
nkm not much inquired for, c 

brisk, rhubarb and senna are 
trtarchtaatineiunfeeggsUve. 

ly, butter and hwd rsJfcSlsrou*, and 

challenged Paul Morphy to a private 
game of chess, which she played with 
Such wonderful spirit and persever
ance, is now, says the New York 
Leader, discovered to be the wife of 
a very celebrated financier and phi
lanthropist doing business in the vi
cinity of the Merchants Exchange. 
Ttmnusbandissaidtobeveryan^y 
about it, and exhibits all the 

little by 

tea. He 
of the 

as the sails of 
wind. H e makes his 
Utile, and by hard labor, 
person, being regulated by 
nature, and not by city wan 
takes the pace of the season 
plants, and of chemtetry. 
never hurries, and atom hy atujft*&a 
tie by little, accomplishes her work. 

The lesson one learns by fishing, 
yachting, hunting, or in planting, is 
the manners of narofs^apmee with 
the delays of wind and sun, delays 
of the seasons, excess of wa"ter and 
drouth, patience with the slowness of 
our feet, and with the littleness of our 
strength, with the. largeness of sea 
and land. The mrmer, or the man 
with the hoe, times himself to nature, 
and acquires that immense patience 
'which belongs to her. Slow, narrow 
man—he has to wait for his food to 
grow. His rule is that the earth shall 
feed him and find him, and he must 
be no large and graceful spender.— 
His spending must be,a farmer's 
spending and not a merchant's. , 

The boys who watch the swindles 
in the English factories, to see that 
no thread breaks or gets entangled, 
are called "minders.'V'^nd in this 
great factory of our Coperaicao globe, 
shifting i ts sides of constellations, 
tides, and times, bringing now the 
day of planting, now the day of wa
tering, now the day of reaping, now 
the day, of curing and storing, the 
farmer is the "minder." His machine 
is at colossal proportions; the diam
eter ot the water-wheel, the arms of 
the lever, the power of the battery, 
are out of all mechanic measure; and 
it takes him long to understand its 
ability and its working. This pomp 
never sucks. These screws are never 
loose. This machine is never out of 
gjear. The piston and wheels and 
tires never wear out but are self-re
pairing. Let me show yon, then, 
what are his aids.,' , , . ' 

Who are the farmers' agents? Not 
the Irish, no, bnt geology, chemistry, 
the Quarry of the air, the water of the 
brook, the lightning of the cloud, the 
casting of the worm! the plow of the 
frost, the winds that have blown in 
the interminable succession of years 
before he was born; the sun which 
for ages soaked the land with light 
and heat, melted the earth, 
posed the rocks and covered tl 
with forests, and accumulated 
sphagnum which males the peat 
the meadow. . The students of all 
nations have, in the last year, been 
dedicating their attention to univer
sal science, and they have reformed 
our school-books, and bur terminolo
gy. The ibur quarters of the globe 
are no longer Europe, Asia, Africa, 
and America, bnt Carbon, Oxygen, 
Hydrogen and Nitrogen. The four 
seasons of the year are now Gravita
tion, Light, Heat and Electricity.— 
Science has been showing how na-
tare works in regard to the support 
of-marine animals by marine plants 
So nature works on the land—on a 
plan of all for each, and each for all. 
Yott cannot detach an atom from its 
holding, or strip from it the electrici
ty, gravity, ana chemic relation, and 
leave the atom bare: it brings with 
it all its ties. The flame of that fire 
that comes out of the cubic foot of 
wood or coal is exactly the same in 
amount as the light aqd heat which 
was taken up in sunshine in the for
mation of leaves and roots, and now 
1s given out after a hundred thousand 

ears. There lie in the farm raex-
austable magazines. The eternal 

rocks have-held their oxygen and 
lime undiminished and entire as they 
were. No particle ot oxygen can run 
away or wear out, but has the same 
energy as on the first morning. The 
good rocks say "patient waiters are 
no losers;" we have not lost so much 
as a spasm of the power we received. 
—{from Emerson's address before 
the Middlesex County Ma*. Agrt-
cultural i 

and implicate character, 
fore, not to be 

rracefiil and 
ourcommun 

before last should have 
standard of such matters, generally, 
with peshapa this exception, that, in 
the history and application of law in 

w itrenbrts to protect right and punish 
•tfotn-e violence and wrong, was there ever a 

6 case brought before the notice of the 
courts, with so little evidence upon 
which to base an action. I allude to 
the suspecting, arrest, trial and acquit-
alofB. P.Snyder. 

Had this been a case involving pe
cuniary considerations only, no notice 
would have been taken of the event; 
bnt involving as it does the dearest 
rights of an American citizen, as well 
as the priceless gem of an honorable 
name, juste to the accused, justice to 
tile law, regard for truth, respect for 
reputation, and a reference to the re
spective parties concerned, demand 
that a relation of the suspicions rumors 
with the facts in the ease, should be 
made that all should hear the truth. 

Mrs. E.P. Snyder, wife of E. P. 
Snyder, on the 17th of April last, died 
of premature labor, induced by her 
debilitated condition, she having suf
fered for some time from what her 
physician named Gastretis, or infiam-
ation of the stomach. 

She was taken from Mattoon, Coles 
county, Ills., when she died, to Sulli
van, Moultrie county, Ills., where she 
was interred. Shortly after her inter
ment it began to be whispered in a 
confidential way to almost every one, 
that foul means had been used to has
ten the decedent's departure. Where 
when,'or by whom this suspicion was 
first promulgated, it is very difficult 
to ascertain, but .general presumption 
suggests that some man, having his 
ebemzer excited, gave motion to the 
report, which, it is gratifying to know, 
has resulted in nothing more than a 
small noise. 

After nearly everybody had been 
made a confident,. Mr. So well Green, 
by virtue of hisrelatioo to the deceased 
deemed it expedient to have the thing 
settled—and settled in such a way as 
to do entire justice to all concerned. 
Accordingly, on the 27th of June, he 
went to Mattoon, and filed his affida
vit, upon which a warrant was issued 
for the arrest of -$. P. Snyder, which 
was served on the .evening of the same 

tyafseatopois-
or oold—sometimes gave 
Snyder to give medicine 

after Mrs. Snyder was 
byes', as before, whilst 

a—left her about three 
she died.'* 
ajoong and very iutelbV 
* g called, ma clear, can- eo% hereby 

««» manner deposed: 
"Knew Mrs; Snyder—had been in her 

i i 7*?rr 

/Vron.—"Why you hab yonr hair 
parted in de middle,you swell nig-
gertw :** 

Cuf.—"Rase it is de fashun wid 
all what 'spects demsel ves, yon bald-
headed embodiment obblackin' you. 
Hut what is do difference between 
yonr hair and mine, Pomp f* 

/ W — " G i b s h u p . " 
Cbf.-my hair is parted in de 

middle, and your'n is departed! all 
over.r 

'Mawjghjjroali 

day, by B. B. Heydon, Deputy Sheriff 
of Moultrie county; and he was placed 
in the custody of a guard to await the 
examination ot the body of the deceas-

ediately after which bis trial 
be held. 
Birch and Kellar were reques-

make the antopsey and conduct 
analysis. Well knowing the great 

importance of the result, and the re
sponsibility of the charge, as well as 
being assured that no analysis conduc
ted by them would be satisfactory to 
some persons who had taken a very 
active part in the case, they at one 
time refused to have aught to do with 
the matter; but, at the earnest solicit
ations of the friends, consented. The 
body was taken up on the 28th, and 
the stomach carefully removed, placed 
in a clean glass jar, and taken to the 
office of Dr. Birch, where, in the pres
ence of Dr. J. W. Snyder and Denis 
Coakley, the tests were applied, first, 
for arsenic, then for strychnine and 
lead. The symptoms said to have at
tended the case—ifsymtoms of pois-
ontn^—were indicative of arsenical 
poisoning; therefore more care was 
used in testing for that than for either 
of the other mentioned articles. 

The most reliable tests, as well as 
the most delicate mentioned m works 
on chemistry and toxicology were us
ed, bnt no traces of poisons although, 
by the same tests, Dr. Kellar had but 
a short time previously detected the 
two-thousandth part of a gram afar-
senious acid, via: by the Reinch and 
Reduction tests. 

On the morning of the 29th the ac
cused,' in charge of Deputy, B. B. 
Haydon, accompanied by his counsel. 
C. B. Steele Esq., and A. L. Kellar, 
proceeded to Mattoon.' Mr. Omen, 
with his attorney, W. B. Porter, hav-
ingpreceeded them by some halt hour. 
At naif past 10 o'clock the prisoner 
was placed on trial, Esq. Wo/ley on 
the bench. Witnesses for prosecution, 
Dr. Chapman, Mrs. Noyes, Miss Star 
and Mr. Green. 

Dr. Chapman being called, testified, 
aKnew Mrs. Snyder sometime before 
her death—was called to see her as 
physician—treated her lor Gastretis, 
or inflamation of the stomach, from 
winch she convalesced two or 
three times had disrhirged her about 

days before her death celled to 
her noth

ing after she was convalescent, except 
anodynes and 
death, gave her a powder^ and left one 
to be raven if needed—gave no direc
tions lore powd« to be given Sunday 

d ^ S e T w t o ^ n o t ^ 2 S 
o'clock, to give the other powder, if it 

' not to give it until 
ve her death to have 

bygiesneture labor, eotmeosei 

-->i? 'sm te& " -••* ~" 

„oultrie eoi™ 
room often—was apparently getting Sullivan, at th 
well fast-heard Snyder teU her she 
ought to take oil—heard Snyder say 
that there was a powder the doctor 
left to move her bowels—saw Snyder 
mix the powder—did not seethe Color 
of the powder—did not hear her oh-* 
ject to taking the powder—she began 
to vomit some little time after taking 
the powder—vomited a dark-green 
matter—was with her when she died— 
saw the discolored spots about her 
neck—have read that they might be 
caused by arsenic—do not remember 
the doctor 'ever giving Snyder the di
rections for giving the medicines-
complained of burning of the stamach, 
and pain in the bowels—pain more in 
the bowels than in the stomach." 

Mrs. Noyes testified about as Miss 
Star, except that she told Snyder he 
had better see the doctor before he 
gave oil or anything else. (It should 
have been in Dr. Chapman's testimony 
that Mrs. Snyder complained of pain 
in the bowels, aud burning in the 
stomach, with frequent vomiting, 
which would attend poiaening by ar
senic, gastrelts, or cold.) With the 
testimony of Mrs. Noyes, the prosecu 
tion closed their case. 

The defense called Dr. A. L. Kellar 
who gave the analysis and the results 
and answered the cross-examination 
of the prosecution, which was out of 
the way, introducing matter not in
troduced on the examination in chief. 

The' testimony having closed, the 
pleading was opened by W. B. Porter 
after which C. R Steele, in an elo
quent speech of an hours length, 
showed that the case was unique, and 
that no proof whatever was adduced 
against the accused. W. B. Porter 
followed with a few remarks, and the 
case was closed. Without any delay 
the magistrate said, that as no poof had 
been offered that squinted at even a 
suspicion, the prisoner was discharged 
from custoay. This decision of the 
magistrate and gentleman, (for Esq. 
Wooley is such m the highest sense,) 
was satisfactory and gratifying to all 
who heard the trial; and removed 
every suspicion that malice and-false 
hood had thrown around the case. 

It is due the witnesses for the pros-
ecnion to state that they gave testi
mony in a manner that was honorable 
to themselves and gratifying to their 
friends—free from any prejudice noth
ing insinuated that was not openly 
spoken. The testimony of Miss Star, 
and the manner in 'which it was giv
en, ennld not fail to imprest all who 
heard her with the conviction that she 
was a Star of the first magnitude, Pos
sessed of much personal beauty, and 
a mind that does credit to her sex. 
she modestly cave her answers to the 
questions of the counsel in plain and 
comorehensive turns. Justice to Mr. 
S. Green requires the statement, that 
his conduct was manly, his bearincr 
dignified, and his deportment that of 
the true gentleman; and whatever 
may be said about the case, Mr. 
Green deserves much credit for the 
manner in which he demeaned him
self. . Although prosecuting the case, 
he treated Snvder with the greatest 
regard; and after the trial was ended, 
he took Snyder by the hand and said, 
"Snvder, we are friends." He bore 
all the expenses of the trip to Mattoon 
and fhrnished a way for the qnandam 
culprit to return. 

A word more, and we axe done.— 
Who started the suspicion on which 
Snyder was arrested? as that's the 
question. Will the craven show his 
head, now? will he dare to face the 
indignation of his fellow-citizens, and 
in hold defiance say, "I am he?"— 
Will lie, a whining cur, skulk round 
the streets and alleys, and insinuate 
what some one says he believes? Go, 
dnstard, hide your shame inside the 
walls of some state-prison! Clothe 
yourself in sackcloth and cover your 
head with ashes! Go wander where 
Stygian billows wash uptefthe stenchy 
mire that beslimes the ijst wretch ere 
Charon take him over! I hope you 
are not known, for if known you must 
be noted. . If you have a conscience 
look well to it, for the searing-iron 
has already touched it, and ere you 
are aware remorse will, in yonr vocab
ulary he marked, "out of use." 

Mr. E. P. Snyder hss passed through 
a severe trial, but, like the Hebrew 
Children, has come out without even 
the smell of fire on his garments; and 
no man was ever tried with less evi
dence than was he. . 

TsQrtfff KEKKWOOD* 
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ty Court of 

3d Monday in 
all persons" 
estate are n 

adjusted, 
said estate are • 
mediate payment to the unc 

EUSHA A. W A L T O , -
June 6th 1869.- S o M t t . 

i. SHERIFFS SALE. 
BY virtue of an execution 1 

rooted and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county fr> 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Jotht 
W. Hugles, Thomas Davis A Solon C 
Bromwell and against Henry T.KsV 
lar I have levied upon the follon 
described land, to-wit: e f of lot 1 
2 of the n e qr of section 1 town. 
N R 5 E of the 3d P. i t , 80 acres, u 
the property of the said Henry T. 
Kellar, which I shall offer at pobBc 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van, in said state, on the 294 dsy ef 
July A D 1859 between the hour of 9 
o'clock AM and sunsetofsaidday, tit 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, s u e 
July 1st 1858.—39 - * - ; ^ "rA*J? 

'4 Ksirnjft. 

«*HB SEEH ,«M.W—At the "Drees 
Reform Convention," In Syraens 
Dr. Jackson told the audience that 
"he Lad seen fifteen hundred women 
take off the lour skirts and put on 
the short skirt8.w A modest man, 
thatDr.FrankKn, to stand by and 
see women put on "short skirts." 
Fie,ftrshame! Wonder it the wo
men knew it? 

I A I 1 I E D . 
JV*MlSS9,uyBev.W.]£ ietey. Mr. 

B. F. TAYIM ana SHM asusna If ABTUT. both 

Probate Notice,--
Estate of G. R. Cunninghm^ deft 

The undersigned having been ap. 
pointed administrator of toe estate of 
6 . R. Cunningham, late of the county 
of Moultrie and state of Illinois, dej 
ceased, hereby gives notice thatse 
will appear before the county courtof 
Moultrie county, at the courthouse in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on th* 
3d Monday in August next, at which 
time all persons having claims agaiiirt 
said estate are notified and reque 
to attend, for the purpose of ha* 
them adjusted. All persons inde 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersign, 
ed. JAMES FOSTBB, Admr. I 

June 20th 1859. 3a 6w •" : ; 

Probate Notice. 
Estate oj Solomon finheell 

Hie undersigned having 
pointed administrator Of Cm 
Solomon Peniwell, late of the county 
of Moultrie and state of Illinois, • de. 
ceased, hereby gives notioe. that be 
will appear before the county cout^f 
Moultrie county, at the court house nv 
Sullivan, at the regular terrn^ of fm 
3d Monday in August next, at which 
time all persons having claims 
said estate are notified and 
to attend, for the purpose 
them adjusted. All persons in 
to said estate are requested to 
immediate payment to the undersign-; 
ed. TOBIAS RHODES, Adinr. " 

June 20th 1859. !38 «w;' ACT 10 

B1 SHEBIFF?8 *MHkil.t*A 
I virtue of an execution to me 
directed and delivered by th* 

elerk of the circuit court of MoultnV 
county, in the state of Illinois, in favor' 
of Moses Brooks, -and against William • 
T. Kay worthy, I have levied upon the* 
following described land, to-wit: 1st' 
4e£ n w | sec 7 12f acres and lot 4 • 
nw| nwi see 8 4 | acres; lot 6 t} nftf 
sec 7 12 | acres, and lot 5 nw nw s» 
8 4 | acres, and lot 3 nw nw sec 7 4 
acres, and lot 3 of nw sec 1 12| aero 
and lot 3 nw nw sec 8 4f acres, A lot? 

1 nw nw sec 7 6 acres, and part let-* 
nw nw we 7 4 acres, and part sw see 
5; all in town Iff N R 5 east. As the 
property of the said-
worthy, which I shall offer at \ 
sale at the Court Honse doer in Sulli
van, in said State, on the 30th day of 
July, A. D. 2859, between the hour ef. 
9 o'clock a. m. and sunset of saH iM 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said execs-
tion. JGSCPB THOMASON, Serif. 

403w ByBBHaydondeput; 
—r% 

ti-

NOTICEishere! 
virtue of a d of2.ll, 

County Court, rendered *&*ih# 
term A.D. 1856,1 wiU sell at 
vendue, at the court house d 
Sullivan, Moultrie couni 
the 23d day of July A. D. 1859, be-; 

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. i 
5 o'clock p.m, of seM day, the f 
ing described Real Hstato, of _ 
Jerremiah J. Brown died seised, **•'' 
wit: The 8 E i of the N W A of sta
tion number sixteen, and the S F 

Said lands wffl be sold on 
of sane months, for the 
paying the debts of said. 

and a mortgage on the 
secure the payment 

on the day ef* 
Jl •i 
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